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THE resid^6W25 
ZANfZIBAR.

;

28th F«hruaiy, 1925.

Sir,

I hay* th« honour to tranamlt herewith a 
copy of a Memoranduffl regarding the ealary of Xuropean 
Offloere In the Zanzibar Protectorate by ileeere. Oox, 
Treaeurer, and Crofton, Aeelstant Chief Soeretazy, whom 
I deputed to ooneider the arrangemerite to be mdp for 
the future, ae requeeted in your confidential dmapatoh 
of the 2End of HoTember.

thle month from the late HliSi CoiiiiiieBlone':|t;;:

With regard to the 1920 revleion of Mlarlas, 
referred to in the Memorandum, I propoee to deal with 
this matter separately after I hare had an opportunity 
of IhTeetlgatlng more oloeely the anomalies whldt 
appear to hare arisen in oonnoetion with that roTleion.

copy of which I reoptrada

7-1

2.

7

Referring to the particular points to, which 
you have direoted that epsoial oonslderatlon Should be 
given, I have come to the conolusion;

That, whatever the rate of the ezohange may 
be, in Zanzibar Rs.lS' is the purchasing power equivalent 
of the pound sterling and that payment at that rate 
should be'continued. (In this oonneotion I have the

3.

(1)

honour

THI RISHT HOHOUBABEB

LUTODfAHT COLOOTL L.C.II.S.AMERT, P.O., M.P.,

etc..
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honour to draw your a^ontlon to paragraph 3 of Sir H. 
7.Road’s letter of the 27th of Pohruary, 1920, to the' 
Boorotary to the Treasury, a copy of ehloh was sent 
under coyer of iiSrd minor'o confidential despatch of 
the 12th of June, 1920).

(11) That, while the remittance prlyilege is 
Justified in lieu of a more equitable method df adjuet- 
ment. It has many undesirable and unsatisfactory 

* features and should be dlsoontlnuod.

(ill) That a cnst of living bonus Is nsceosaiy and 
should bo granted Irrespeotiye of the station to which

/

» . an officer Is posted, as the cost of living In various
Protectorate does not vary sufficiently to 

warrant differentiation.
•i

4. The Treasurer informs me that the coot to the 
- ^pejft^nt' of the existing arrangements has varied with 

^ ;li^fi.of exchange.
. . ;

It la not therefore pbs^ibX* 
aoourately to baee yropoaale for the future on. the coat

of the prlrXXegei hitherto granted to officers*

••. the revised conditions of earrice approved In 
1920 psoiflded. for a local allovanee of tO% of an 
officer's BftXery by way 9f'Cdnpenaatior for the increase! 
coat of living (vide para^aph-6 of Vlacount Milner’s 
confidential despatch of the 22nd of June, 1920); but 

j-' in your despatch No.? of the 6th of April, 1921, you 
stated that the allowance was designed to give officers 
the same number of local coina as under the old co.;^di- 
tione. "This allowance was given effect to by paying 
aalariee at Pe.l5 to the £ at a time udien the current 
rate of exchange was approximately BsolO to the £• It

6*

I

was
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\ ^ jira«, howerer, r^resented by officers In a petition^

:; fhiofa waB forwarded to you under corer of Ma^^, Pearce* e
despatdi No.32 of the 21et of jehruaijr, 1921, thaV the

riu of the rupee had practically deprlred them of the > 
‘Vaiuo of this eonceeeion, and the privilege of remitting ^

’•.7

.. ^Lhe-lf aaiaiy at Re.10 to the £ wae eventually granted, 
but wae eubeequently reduced to Rs«l&^ to the £, 
rate. at-^ich xenittancee are now bel^g made*

the
0

These privileges do mot appear to provide 
an adequate, o'r equitable method of compeneating officers

6.

f^-'thS increased'cost of living either locally oi; at • 
She oost of living in Zanzibar is P>o'>dbly 

any.hore elee la East Africa . 
it Ik.trua, are cheaper, but do not oounterbala3j^»''*'tti'ij:;" ' 
cost of necessitiee, of eerrante*;-•b«»b, ratee^

' and I a» informed by Mr. Coetley-^lte that it is 4ult«

1 BOjt more than In Hyaealand.

figure of 76){ given in paragraph- 
\ and baeed on the items, therein-enumerated, io a ooneer-

figure for the inoreahi in the ooet of living 
above the pre-war figure, and ie a fair baele on which

v_.

/
V.,

I .am oatlefied that the 
6'of the Memorandum,

11
to calculate the allo*anoie which Bheuld be granted to 
offleere of thie Protectorate.

I

The Btatement that payment at Re.16 to the £7.
wae equivalent to a 60^ increase in salary (eee para

graph 8 abovei oaly held good for a few months owing to 
a rapid faU. In,-the value of the rupee, though of course 

that offleere were receiving 
It should be

that this is of no value unleeo

4t was still true to ea y
number of coins as formerly.the eame

pointed out, however,
purehaelng fOMor of the rupee improves. The grantthe

of
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*4ie rcDlttanoe privilege, which was intended to 
pllace Zanzibar officials approxlmtply Sn thff- sane 
footing ae offloere on tho oalnland, was oquiralent in 

Inetanoo to a 26jS Increaso in salary, but 
was BUbaoquantly reduced to lOjC at, the time when 

' ^ looal allowanoe was apprived for Kenya, Uganda

, and Tanganyika, (vide tolejfifaffl of the Slat of June, 1921, 
ffOBi the Secretary of State, atid paragraph 3 of despatch

OA,!'.
January, 1923, from the Secretary 

of State to the High' Conmioetonep). The chief dlsad- 
vantage of the remittance edieme lies in tho fact that

f

V -ri-m .

rtlle sqjw ifflcere'^re able to exercise the priTilege. ■ 
in'fulf-, ethers can only do so partially and many nof 
at ailf.

■ ■

It is evident that the aljrangemonts for 
oomyeneating officers of this Protectorate for the

Increased cost of living,ocoaeioned by the war have
■f '" ■■

bse^somewhat illuoory in practice.

e.
- .-i

i-}

and I am of the 
opinl'^ that a more direct, method. of relief should he 
adopted in the future* 1 }thS7efore Teconmend that a

local allowance be granted of of salary e3g;>re8Bed 
Ih rupee* converted at Ra*16 to the £, this being 
one*thlrd of the percentage representing the inoreaeed 
coat of living in Zanzibar at the present time*

In the event of the looal cost of living 
falling below 76)S, 1 will advise you immediately, but 
I tduet that you will bo able to approve the recommen

dation I have made as it appears to me only Juet that 
this Oovemment should bear to a greater extqpt, and 
in a more direct manner, the additional expenditure 
oooasioned by the rise in the ooat of living. I

9.

understand

JiSL
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niiderstand ^that the ratlyiuggeeted, nanaly SOf to be 
borne by the officer and Z6% by the GoTeiriment, 
favourablo to the officer than that granted by the 
JTational Bank of India, Ltd., and the Baatem Telegrap 
Company, Ltd., to their emp-loyeee.

it lee

>', 10. I enoloee a copy cf'a llemorandum on thie 
oubjeet nhidh the Qiief Juetioe has furniehed. Sir I.
Tomlinson has been unable to benefit this year by the 
special remittanoe, fd*>j poeseasing a house, in Bngland

for hie family, and bjowt]^ himself spent a portion of 
this financial year iri'Wisnid, he would have had to 
pay inooms tam.on J^i^a^l^ceB. He has aoijordingly 
been.obliged to

hi. ■■family. "' ' ''•
f^)ihe honour

Sir,

Tour most obodient,

himble aervant^ »

I'

'r-4 ACTHTG high COMUISSIOIORm

mkM
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msmim pkarding eupopiah siLiHiis.

■ /f-.mm !m Tb» Cifil SsrTica CogniiBBion which iaquirad,^^ 
into the conditions of serriee in East Africa and-
reported in 1919 stated that in their e^inion 60)t 
fould be a reaeonable estiaate of the increase in

oocorred

>-

the oast of living rtiich grai^j^ly 
^ing the twelve yearf ^ieir 

' ^ «iat was true of ihe Ifainland was true also 
.«f &Mibar theugh the exte;jt of the rise cannot 
'tww be-aecarately stated.

In his despatch to the Secretary of 
Ho. 32 of the 14th of, February, 1918, Majoi? Pearce 
^0 had had long eiperience of ronditieni in

war.

l^asaland stated :
•In comparing the salaries p4di|,'lte V , -

Zansibw with those paid in ^e Hednlaj^ Pfbteeto- .
•tl^ \tto bear in adnd tliat owing

to climatic reason^
rateo'iiie iagior; 
to tbel^ct that ; 
produces so lit4<I^Of the daily food requirsmonts 
of Suropeans and thil the greater part of these
food-stuffs has to be imported, the expenses of 
Jiving are much hif^er. The wages of servants too 
aJte far higher in Zansibar than on the lialnland.
I^fact Zansibar, even in peace time must be>
rtgarded as an 'expensive'* place*.

In Aigland the index nmabar of wholesale 
prices (Sauerbeck-base 1867-77 • 100) rose from 
64 in 1898"'to 86 in 1913 or 21 points. Over the 
same period the cost of living of the working 
clasBoe rose 13 points.

In ^pite of these facts advantage was
taken

{^_i



79- ■
. taken'of the transfer of the Protectorate from the 

o^rol of the Foreign Office to the Colonial Office 
w effect a general reduetien in jalurioe. The 
guiding principle wae oonfomity with Hainland ratoa.

.^ Ihua reductions wore .fp^ea^wed when Taoanciea 
occurred in two of thVmosi' ^gbly ^id poati nanely 
Attorney Oeneral and Voa^^^^roB £700-£900: and 
£760.iS00. reapeotiToly' to <^^J00+ £50 duty 
allow«uiq

: V* •• -V '

i
^g|^^:4ealary^'chief Secretary waa fixed 

at eroB&M^%r<i duty allowance. In other oases 

sea#* and £600-£700 were reduced to
aiowanoo and 4300-t0.£400 to 

£260-1^^400t- lie aiewance was made' Oithor fnr

\

£500-J

the’increase in the cost of liring in last Africa 
generally or for the hif, ef coat of liring in 
Zanaihar.

In e?f^ . then there werii|o<:%B^ -to he only . J 
two Bcalea for heads of dspartaMnts hOB^y £600.£700 ’ 

. +£60 duty alle^oe for the Attorney O^ral and j 
Treasurer and £SOO.£600+£50 duty allowaaoe for the 

■ rest,

. / '■
/■ ;

. /r--

Ife' ■
M-:. 9. • In^e rcfiaed scheme of salaries 

‘ promulgated in 1920 these two flat rates were
abandoned and seren different rates rarying frcai 
a sdniaieB of £600 to a maxiiinm of £1,000 were 
Buhstituted. Seren different rates Beaa aeTon 
different standards of liring. Subsequently the 
remuneration of one of the lowest paid, the Director 
of,Railway and Electricity Department, was raised 
to a figure *ioh exceeded that of all the others but 
one. The salary of the Senior CoBnisoioner, Zanaibar, 
i^ its maximwi oxceeds not only the salary of the

Attorney'31-.
■H. ' %■

2
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ittornay Granaral and Treaaurar but excaeda by no laas 
that £300 that of tha District CoaBdaaionar, Pamba, 
though Paiba is aoonomically tha oora important of tha 
two islauida. ill this diffarantiation appears 
singularly inappropriate whan it is borne in mind that 
the European staff amounts in round numbers to only a 
hundred and heads of departmants to thirteen; that 
all but one live under prepisely similar conditions; 
that the highest salary in these days rspreeents 
oonsidsrably less purchasing power than the pre-war 
•rate and that for officials of this rank it is less 
than a living wage.

In forwarding to tha Secretary of State his

/■

/

Lch of 27 th recomendationg as to salaries M*. Sinelair stated 
■that, hd'

;
jst. 1919. proceeded on the assim^tien tbat salariee 

were on 'iw low a basis before the war; but in reality 
no allowanceliu made for the higher east of living 
in Zsnsibar. In tha revised schema ol^alaries the 
F^^ectorata was ranked with Hyaaalaai, add it wag 
assimed that tha same sterling salaria^ would provide 
tha same purchasing power in both plachs.

4. Ihe European staff of the Ffiitectorate has 
been increased from 59 in 1914 to 102 tn 1925.

ihe publio revenue has risen from £235,000 
in 1914 to 3A£^,tklb (estimated) in 1925 as shown in 
the subjoined figures -

5.

£000*e

2361914
267
281

1916
1916
1917 298
1918 387

4081919
3301920
4561921
4261922
6891923

1924 (estimated) 496
457do.1925

6.
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inisz numbers ef eeet of liTiag In 

the Tilted Khjgdai at the evtbreek of end einoe the 
ear are :y

July

I'A- . •»

.%ao>/■

6S.- y

19a
19a
1923
1924
1924 (HoTambsr)

!»» figure 181 inclndae feed, r«p*, eletSUB, 
fuel, and light and aiaealleneeuilteiM. IUb figure 
at preBout appliee either entirely oi to a greater 
or leee eitaot to rmittancee made for faiaiy or 
haaw eotti^onts. TB# outoat of theae raulttanooe... 
ie referred to in a later paragraph.

Jhe index number of retail prioee i^ Jffniibar 'i 
oovering food, elothing, fuel and light^ 
and passagof hM bow calculated and abore ■
the pre-war fi^e. Jhe .aee«ffpanyii«'t^l«,i|^^|Tee 
an idea df'ihe extent, to whi^ Balarie#’W'Titj*een^ 
adjndtek'te thie figure, ^e table alee ^1^0 out 
the inequality of treatment meted out.

7. It followe that the eiroumstaacee of the

iee, ratee

«
eerTice generadly are straitened and that some 
offieiald are worse off than others. It can be 
argued that the pay of a bachelor is not inadequate 
but a married man with a family must find great 
difficulty in balancing his budget. If he has young 
children to educate he may hare to siq)port two 
establishments in addition to schools. Uoreover there 
has been such an increase in the cost of education On 
Eogland that seme must hare found it necessary to

deny1--
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i*ny th*ir ehildrw a public leheol cdueaticn. Ibcr#
mint h» iBBtaao.s also ia which a youagar oiTil acryant 
^1^1? * faaily hac found it i^osaihla to keep
out of doH. It ia kninm that tmdlgnifltd o^odiMti 
have hod to be reaerted to aako onda Boot.

At iha tiae of the introduction of the roTiaod

/

. Irtttt.tl §g
mOLiLJSik'^^ netfmu of aalarlaa official atroaa waa laid On. the 

■^6wu>eSXHiEUJaSS-, extract from a report of Sir Alfred Laacelloai 
*A prinoijial eauae of the proaont diacontent, atich ia
unqueationably gaBuint and daep-aoatod, ia to bo found:, 
not ffleroly in the inadequacy of aalarica, but in the 
faot that ^oaorring offieara on reaching middle ago - 
frequently fiwi thomaalToa in a poaition whioh offora 
no preapoet of thair baing able to awka preriaion for 
the future or aren to giro thair otiildron a reaaonably 
^d ecucation*. It nay be aaked how mut^. proyiaion 
can ba made for the future la proaent cireumatanoea 
idiea poBciena aro ia many eaaoa iaadof^to to aupport 
retiranant T
> In the neaatina the GoTonment haa found it

'A

V

/<
‘ jewn^o-tta European eatabli^eat from ;

aamo period, the "
']>';a,^;i^,/^^)5^i«.roTonuo haa”doubl^-i^4a thoroforo.no

■«l»rioa.! .;it may- ba noted
^^agjjg ppgy p^y pogj. aWTl oi^ 'thot poor

'C:> ' /.!#» '' '•' '^■■■i«H4eo Boana poor roaulta and that poor' Jfdulta react 
■ y On the'probtige of the Protecting Power. ^ \

8. The particular pointa whiq^j tha Secretary

A-

fc Bhould ba taJian aapaeially inte 
' qonOiidoration are;'i-,,.. ^y,

j (i) Ihather any alteration in the rate of
t

■

for payment of yaalariea ia required, in 
Tiaw of the recent riae in the eichang*.
ralue of the rtqtee;

(ii) '4-*
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(il) fhathar ths aoatimuuw* Of the opoeial 

ranittanco priTiloge io justified;
(iii) Vhather the eonditiana ia Zanaibar are 

aucb that a coat of liaiog bonus or 
station allonanoo, auoh as I have Bi;^est« 
in ths case of the mainland DepsDdenoias, 
should be introduced, whether as an 
alternative' iic the special reedttance 
priTijLe^, or ethersise.

(i) Usana of liTflihood in this or any other 
country can only be measured in units of the standard 
eoih. tood, clothing (partly), rent, wages, fuel and 
light and other necessities of ezisteaee are so 
measured^ iny consideration of the szohaTCe relations 
botwasn Vbe rupee and the pound sterling i’O'tdisrefors 

. in the miln. irr,' Bvant.
(ii) The priTilsge of rsmitting heme a portion ef 

the!;' salaries up to a limit of one*half at the rate ^ 
of Ra.io to the £1 was granted to European Officers 

, with iBf|ect from the 1st of January, 1921. In 
SeptsOibOr 1922 ths priTilage was restricted to the

V

aarrice of family and home commitments and was made 
conditional on an undertaking that portions of 
the 4is|ii so remitted be utilised to obtain a 
profit, oh exchange.' Qt^llbe Ist of ^ril, 1922, the 
priTilege rate was reducsi to Ba.l2i. The extent to 
which the prisilege is of assistance to officers may 
be ganged by the fact that only 2& are sending home 
one-half and 28 between one-half and one-quarter.
The resuttance privilege used to coat the Government 
Ro.2i in the £1. The Treasurer's last two 
remittances aisounting together to £40,000 were done 
at Bo. 13-4-0. Therefore what previously cost the 
Government Rs.Ei now costs 12a. It is evident that

/
■/

*■ •-

'If ■

/

; m the
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to. wlmtig. i,ft in thi. fom ,f a„i,t«c. i. 

■ too (mil to juatify it. r.twtion.

(lii) About 80J( of th. furopMa 
liT. in to. Town of Zwiibar.

ootobliahmuit 
it"'to. ont.tatieno 

certain o^mi.o can bo aroidwi but at the loan of
convonionca and amnitioa. To dlaoriainata .gainat 
20* of toe eatabliaboent would be Inridioua. A 
atation allowance nay therefore be regarded aa 
unauited to local circumstaaoea.

Aa ragarda toa other auBgoation, there ie no 
doubt that with price, .till in a atate of flux too 

' only way by which salarioa- ean be adjuatad to expanaaa , 
ia by the inatitntien of a coat of liring allowance, 
wying with too baroafoter of pricoa.

9, Aj^y- a eariful aurrey of too whole poaition 
we make the pf^iosala aet out in a'auceaeding parag'raj^b. 
The principlea underlying theaa propoaala are 

an and to tonporination; 
equality of treatment;

id

■1
: Ihe propoaala are

(i) An upward adjuatment of ialarioa whore 
neceaaary to .a uniform lerel of roughly 60* abore toe 
maziBimi of- ito pre-war acalea which prowidod quite a 
fair gradntloB. In the roriaed aeheme of aalarlea

-p..■ '■?

one official recoiTod aa little aa four per cent inoreaai 
and one aa muoh aa 87i. The effect of thi. propo.al • 
would be to give the general claaa of head, of depart- 
menta £1,000 and aaaiatant heada £750 
Wo regard thia as the moat important of 
In other words we put maintenance of

or £600-£750. 
our propoaala. 

qualitjr in too
serTioe before relief of poverty. ,

(ii)A coat of living allmne* equal t* tb. .j-y»
differano.: ■
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-83 .
total 
Thou

mora than 60* in aalary thould 
/ be giaan proportionately lau allowanco.

<ill) CinTereion of etarliag at Ea.lb to the 
To*r ie»8 with the excaptioB of 

^p^^^;ah<»^.intarTal. Bb.16 or th.re^,art^al the ' 
Btatatoi7 or actual iquiTalent ithe il 
atill the purchuing p^war equiTalont. According 
to the quantity theary of monoy it ia not the 
Taluo but the nubar of u nite that oounta.

Abolition of tha raadttanca priailiga 
' ^ of aBBiatanoe t^arda wiau* paBsagao. With

aalarioB which ge^rally apaaking prorida no maigin 
and with heaTier liabilitieo. haada of dapartaaAta 
«ra in as gradt iaad of aseiatanca towarda wiToa'

I. MI.

diffaranoa batwao'n the e0% inoruaa and tha' 
po|t of llTing and rarying with auoh coat, 

hare racairad0.*

and is

-f

r-'SvS? ' 
t:' V'

(Sd.) H. H, M

>8^IBAR, 17th Pobmary, 1925.

• /
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' a<i«-etary.
nj-sttlet Commisslciner, Zanaibap,

Office Ola aalarjr. ,^uent revision 
if any.

Salary Percentage Increase 
over 01(3 salary, 

Minimnai. -
fievi Rjemarks.

^ £. £• Uaximum. ■

/700x85-800+70 d, 
600x85-600+60 d. 
500x85-600+60 d.

40
706i,_, 87 . 83
800.. • 45 ■ 64;

District Commissibner, Pemba. 
4"' Administrative Officers.

600X86-600+50 d. BOOj ;■

w*- , , g .

■ "60

8
g60xlS-400 400;; 

500x 
600z ; ■v - -iE'S f'V-

' ;■'% 76 k ■>'. J
Treasurer.

Chief of Customs. ' 
Assistant Chief of Oui»tpme+, 
Port Officer.
■Asbist^J Port Officer.

■ 600x85-700+60 a.

* ■' ' 
■ ■;:?

c;
36 ' 18 -r-v

800:^:5^600+50 d.

.•4.AK 1,^00 d. ■.

4itm '.

ec; %46 28
580X^00450x- 100 50

■ ''1-? .V 87 8
400i., 18 4!|^dge..

1.- +800 p. 36 AiXdvaiicAssistant Judge. 
Attorney-General, d. ,

40(^a6^o(^^' - 
,‘®oxaD-:6^Ss^>;1{i 

^oxiS-Uh'^- -

' ~y^y- ;
.r-'-

36 18V-A(S#i4ftt.ef,-|l»ator General, 600x85-700 : I36 30
OoWa^^t, ot police. 

;:^f^;cp«pdant
33 14

. -.Sfex.
iiSJ^Kedloai’Offioef :

IfefieaD-Ofil^ of Health. ^ ' 600/6G.^J^25.yOO .

lOQ 50|3Ei®'6-76O+60">
1. 51 ■ ■33

6tX3x86-600+50 d. 
•400x80-500

;> -VAS - , >ki:Medical Officers. :0m\500x2£-: 
60012£'■ 60

Director of Education.
Director of Agriculture.
Assistant Director of Agriculture.

Rallv/a- & Electricity Dept, 
Asst.Director, Rly. & Electy. Dept. 
Director of Public Works,
Assistant Direct<2r of Public Works.

If•600x25-600+50 d. 8 • T
■4, -'f46 83

■ r*
500x25-600+50 d. V 63 38

600+20(3 p. V 
■^'0x25-700

350120-400 500x2r. r 43 87^
Director 575125-600+100d. 48 43 Including Personal A2 low'ance

350x10-400 450x2r -
43 75

500x20-600+60 d 9C? 63 . 38

400^0-500 7C 75 40

p ^ Personal allowance. ■ Duty allowance

iKf;. ;V^ r
%
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.-■^_v>
^ t« th* nr.t. jolpt' ral.ed

^ ^ .^’ ^ the Xall iihleii^haB ta^ ^la

■ .tAiu* tt the rupee elnoe the de»pat<*

about 8 annas In the*), the ^raat uneertainty (in epite 
of the experts) Inv ^e^eourse of the rupee exchange and 
the ^et practise et,|Si'e QoTSUmjnent Jaet^fy the eontl. , 
nuance of payment of salaries at'VHe.IB'itejths/g. J may " 
also point out” the rise in value gf the'^p^e ijaa .^ne^; 
a goo* deal-'^-- mltlgats^the a^tted inadequaolee^^yyf 

^ salaries here.-' Anj^^^eX*&a_ lB.^h6 TOte^.i(U^.'i|^).^;; 
accompanied by an adJulS^g ft v' ' ^ A f'f

With regard'to the ^o|iS^4i4 Soxe'fott, of 
allowance, ,local or otherwleily«:W'^

'' /
thl^os in

was written (of' •

■-•I,

-.m
l- '■ /^:

seaiy In'^ddef •*.; , :
to enable many of ue to cany ^ at all tmd J.gath^ ft

from paragraph 6 of the Secretary of State's des^ti*.
that he Is ready to agree. I^eel, however, that at 

^ 'f,.- remittance'
any rate some alternative to thh present/syatem’ should
he provided to meet the ease of thoee who either on
account o^posftMssing eorae piiiVate means or to avoid.
Income Tax have to go through the expenelve form of '

%
f

•f

I

drawing the money through the Crown Agente at home and 
then Belling a cheque to the Bank here at a coot of 
5 or 6^annae In the £• I gather t^hat the eleemosynary 

• Ui V aspect, i.e* the point of view thai only those should
ihaTe the remittance who could not afford to live as they

would;•
t'-
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wo\ild wiali^ without It,

owanoee of the eort
has now dleappeared and that 

are open to young offIcere 
purse at

save a little with a view to the future, 
seen the old oorroepondenoe in whidi I 

hslieve' this point wae sapbaelsed.

a:^cany.

who though having no immediate calls on their 
home hope to
But I have not

You probably know that the present eystem wa/. '',. ^ 
adopted on aoeount of some oritioiema by the Indian

ITational Aesooiation and not on account of any intrin- '

eio ^merits of its own, •Personally I should like to 
see thie allowance abolished and the salaries ajjuistw^ 
at a proper figure. But I suppose this "cannot bl'deno.:^ 
Vhilst adjustment of salapies is no doubt, nedes^SiiyE-; 
that 5[ue«ion has nothlng'^J^do .with this and' Ou^VsC^ 
not ■to_b@ allowed to obsoure the present iesv(e,

(Sd) T. E. T0lILlirS0H|--

I« . .-jM ■■ vfeT*

Jr#'
M■ .-if. '4^1

i' , v'

4
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